
 

ROAR 
Behavior FOCUS of the Week 

When	  you	  cough,	  sneeze,	  or	  burp,	  	  
it	  is	  appropriate	  to	  turn	  your	  head	  away	  from	  others	  and	  cover	  your	  mouth.	  	  	  

Afterwards,	  you	  should	  say,	  "Excuse	  me."	  
 

Word of the Day 
Monday 

onset (noun):  the beginning or early stages 

Being overweight over a long period of time could lead to the onset of diabetes. 

Tuesday  

precipitation (noun):  the falling to earth of any form of water (rain, snow, sleet, hail, 
sleet, or mist) 

Last winter there was a record of twelve inches of frozen precipitation. 

Wednesday 

residual (adjective):  something left after other parts have been taken away 

After spraying air freshener, we could still smell the residual odor of burnt popcorn.   

Thursday 

solution (noun):  a homogeneous mixture of two or more substances 

Ammonia and bleach combined creates a harmful chemical solution. 

Friday 

trial (noun):  a specific experiment or set of experiments within a larger context 

The government is waiting on results from the clinical trial before making it available to 
the public.    

 

 

 



ACT Practice Problem of the Day 
When you click on the link, the date of the practice problem will not correspond with the actual date.  These links 
have been saved from previous days.   
 

Monday - http://us15.campaign-
archive2.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=46ee1a3e01 

Tuesday - http://us15.campaign-
archive2.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=8677dffe6f 

Wednesday - http://us15.campaign-
archive2.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=d06949ee8e 

Thursday - http://us15.campaign-
archive1.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=a5658309c7 

Friday - http://us15.campaign-
archive1.com/?e=2ae3accc97&u=fb95f794e2d1cc528ea25e58e&id=29ddeb49ce 

 

ACT – Did you know?? 

Students should learn their PROJECTED ACT score.  All students have a 
PROJECTED score based on previous years' TNReady/EOC scores.  

Why is understanding student’s PROJECTED score important?  A projected score 
simply tells how they should score based on past testing performance.  Does 
that mean a projected score is the score they will get?  No!  It is simply a 
projection.  

Knowing projections early is powerful!  Why?  Here are a few reasons. 

1. Knowing their projected score allows students to set a reasonable goal. 
Goal setting is also powerful! 

2. Knowing early helps prepare along the way.  Students can know their 
areas of weakness and focus there. 

PROJECTIONS are just that...PROJECTIONS.  The weather forecast tells us what 
the weather is projected to do in the future.  It isn't necessarily what happens.  
But isn't it nice to be prepared for what's ahead just in case? 

 


